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-
Mrs. Pearl Von Al I men 
Law LI brarlan 
University of loulsvllle 
Loulsvll le, Kentucky 40208 
Dear Pearl, 
February 25, 1974 
Attached please find this year's version of the Luelle Ellfott 
scholarshlp announcement and application form. I malled 250 cpples 
to Nancy Jo Kitchen and asked her to distribute them among th& 
membership. I 'm a little later this yeer than - 1973, but I was 
wafting for a reply from David Brennan to rrry fnlttal lnqufry concerning 
the form, but to no avail. He Is still on the corrvnlttee Isn't he? 
I plan to go to Atlanta wfth Anita Morse. It looks like the 
workshop will be very Interesting. WIii you stay for the whole affair? 
I received your message from Vfvlan MacQuown. It ts tfme we get 
together. There Is quite a bit to talk about. 
Bast regards, 
SDC:msr 
As ever, 
(Mrs.) Susan D. Csaky 
Assistant Law Lfbrarlan 
